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SIeCBDM * DEBN, Publishers and proprietor*. HAVING FUND. xt Jotlrj. if pursued, the' business of agriculture
would end. If a physician could live only
by diffusing disease and death, who would
regard his as a moral employment ? If a
manner could pursue his business from
this .port to Calcutta or Canton, only by
importing the plague in every return voy-
age, who would deem it an honorable em-ployment T If an apothecary could pur-
sue only by killing nine per-
sons outof ten of those with whom he had

| dealing, who would deem it a lawful busi-
ness.? If a man can get a living in his
employment only by fittingout a privateer
and preying upon the peaceful commerceof the , world, who will deem it a lawful
employment? If a man lives only to
make a descent on the peaceful abodes of
Africa, and to tear away parents fromtheir weeping children, and husbands from
their wives and homes, where is the man
that will deem it a moral business ? ■ And-
why not ? Does he not act on the same;
principle as the man who deals in ardent
spirits.—a desire to make money, and that
only ? The truth is, that in all these ca-
ses there would be a violation of the great
fundamental law on which men must agreeto live together in society—a violation ofthat great, noble, and benevolent law of
our organization, an honest em-ployment interferes with no other, but
may tend to diffuse blessings in the wholecircle of human engagements. And thetrafficjn ardent spirits is just as much aviolation of this law, as in any of the ca-
ses specified.

2. Every man is bound to pursue sucha business as to render a valuable consi-deration for that which he receives fromothers. A man'who receives, in trade the
avails of the industry of others, is under
obligation to restore that which will be
of real value. He receives the fruit of
toil ; he receives that which is of value to
himself; and common equity requires thathe return a valuable consideration. Thusthe merchant renders to the farmer, in ex-
change for the growth of bis farm, theproductions of other climes ; the manufac-
turer, that which is needful for the clo-thing or comfort of the agriculturist; thephysician, the' result of his professionalskill. All these are valuable considera-
tions, which are fair and honorable sub-jects of exchange. They are a'mutual ac-
commodation; they advance the interest
of both parties. But it js not so with the
dealer in ardent spirits. He obtains the
property of his fellow-men, and what doeshe return ? That which tend to promotetheir real welfare ? That which will makehim a happier man? That which will
benefit his.family? That which diffuseslearning and domestic comfort around hisfamily circle? None of-these things.—He gives him that which will produce
poverty, and want, and cursing, and tears,and death. He asked an egg, and he re-ceives a scorpion. Ho gives him thatwhich is established and well known as the
source of no good, but as tending to pro-duce beggary and wretchedness. Now if
this were practised in any "other business,
it would be open fraud. If in any wayyou could palm upon a farmer that whichis not only worthless,- but mischievous—-that which would certainly tend to ruin
him and his family, could there be' any
doubt about the nature of this employ
ment? It makes no difference here, thatthe man supposes that it is for his good;
or that;he applies for it. You know that
it is not for his benefit, and you know—-
what is the only material point under thishead—that it will tend to his ruin. What

PXrnismgEHT FOB AjßSGjy. A The Census of lB6o.
Pit (innnm, (payable invariably In advance,) SI,SO
All paper j diacontinoed at expiration of tbe time

paid Ibr National The revised penal code; passed by the
Legislature; the present year, | denounces
heavy penalties for the crime of arson.—■The punishment under the new code is
severe, but hot more so then such an
atrocious crime deserves. We copy the
law relative to incendiarism, as it stands
now:— ■ -• I K

ulf any person shall maliciously and
voluntarily burn or cause to beburned, or
set fire, or causb, or attempt to Set fire to,
with intent to burn any factory, mill or
dwelling.house of another, or anykitchen,
shopi barn, stable or out-house that is par-\
cel of such dwelling, or belongjffig, or ad-
joining thereto, or any other building by
means whereof a dwelling-house shall be
burnt, then, and in every such case, the
person so offending shall be adjudged guil-
ty of felonious arson, .and on conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding two thousand dollars, and
to undergo an imprisonment, by separate
or solitary confinement, at labor, not ex-
ceeding twelve years; and in case of the
malicious burning or setting filre to any
dwelling-house, or building that is parcel
of such dwelling or belonging thereto,
there is any person in the same,|the offen-
der being convicted thereof, shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding fo'nr
thousand dollars, and to undergo an im-
prisonment, at separate or solitary confine-
ment, not exceedingtwenty yearja. ;
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SXTQGESTEi) BY THE lATE FIGHT.

SAFETY J. G.—England,

Bruised and bl wsding and tom, ’" '
With a maimet dr abroken limb.
Withdabby chicksand with deep gashedlips,
And eyes black swollen and dim—
Bruised and bit eding and torn,
Blindfed and.me ddeued with pain,
Striving and gr ippling man to man,
Bach likeanotl er Cain—
Ob, God! that *mh a jiratal.strife as this,
Body and soul s liould stain.

S months. 6 month*, lyear.
Six line* or lew, ♦I 60 ;f 800 -$ 600
One square, 2 60 ; 4-,00 7 00
Two

“ 4 00 , 6 00 10 00
Three ' •* 600 800 ' 12 00
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One column,' 14.00 85 00 40 00
Administrators and Executor* Notices, 175
Merchants advertisingby the year, three squares,

with liberty tochange, Id 00
professional or Business:Cards,, not.exceeding 8

lines with’ paper, per year, 6 00
Communications of a political character or individual in-

lerest will be charged according to the above rates.
Advertisements not marked with the numberof insertions

desired, will bo continued tillforbid and charged according
to the above terms. 1 ..

Business notices five cents per linefor every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ten linos, fifty cents asquare.
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Bruised and Weary and worn,
Gasping—with half-spent breath.
Again they close whilst the watchers press round,Betting on life and death.
Betting on lifqa.pl death!
Mon ofevery degree;
Men! nay brntesin human form.
Whosoevertbjjy lie.
Alas I alas I in ia,civilized land
Such a barbaroqs sight to see.

3. The money is always paid back bn cold, whenever it»■ jailedfor, add without notice.Money is received from Exteuton, Administrators,Guardtent .Mid other* derirs tohare It in ft place ofperfect safety, and where interestcan be obtained for it,8. The money depositors is invested tnReal Estate, Mortgages, Oeobbdremts, and such other“WtcJaaSiSecnriUes as the Charter directs.
„

6' yl* lo® nonrs—Every day from S till 6 o’clock, and onM°"day«and Thursdays till 8 o’clock In the evening.
HON. H. L ..BENNER, President.ROBERT BELPRXDGE. Vico President.W. J.REED, Secretary.
„ T „ DIRECTORS.Hesbv L. Denser, , Fbascis Lee,Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfridoe, Joseph B. Barry,Sawuei,k. Ashton,

_
Joseph Ykrkeb,C. liAspRETB Mdnss, Henrt Difvenderpiii.

Office : Walnut Street, 8. W. Corner ofThird St. Phila-delPUia. x April 14th, '59-ly.

jut. GOOD, M. D. J. it OESnfOL, H. t>.

TV RS. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-
I / IXO entered Into Partnership in the Practice of

Mfdicine, respectfully tender their services to the Public
In tbs several branches of theirBrofession.'

Calls will be Answered either. day or night at their office
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
s Good;—orat the Logan House. •

April 21st, 1859-3m ' ' -

Again and again they rush on,
The battle la lost and won—
Oh, Lord! Jaynot the sin to their charge,
But to these who hare urged them on.
On those who hare urged them in,
Men of learning and feme,
Men in the church and men in the vyorld,
'Men with a titled name—
Men to whom Xhon hast given much,
On them be the ehhme and blame.
Say, can true cpirgge be taught
To the Christiah heathen at home,By feasting their ignoble, natures on sights
That were worthy ofour heathen homo?
Honor to whom honor’s due,
Glory and jiraiioto the brave.
Honor to him who.will peril lus life
The life of another to save.
But none to him |who, for fame and gold,
Would drag down his foe to the grafe.
Hp, up, ye peers,

' Up. J’f Parliament men,
And pour your scorn on the cant that says
Prize-fighting makes-ps men!
Prize-fighting mokes ns beasts,
Low and degrading its,fruits,
Unman feelings and manliness 1
Tearing up by the roots—
We want a nation’,qfmanly men,
And not a nation of brutes.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
. ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
BOLLWAYSBURC, PA ,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”).
Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Zd STREET,

W- R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHERX PROPERTY against I.OSS or Damage by Fire. Alsoagainst perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-tation. .

r

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Geo Rergner, W F Murray,wn,? 1 1‘1!lni

.

a"> Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,Hi ' fV? Bock, Wm IIKepner Jno H Berryhill,hhShfer, A B Watford, WmF Packer.James Fox,
OFFICERS:

SIMON CAMERON, PresidentBEN.I. PARKE. Vice President.
S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 29. 1559.-Cm

DRAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collection,?

made. Moneys received on deposito, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.

Feb. 3d. 1859. ■

If any person shall wilfullyind' mali-
ciously burn, or caused to be burned, set
fire to, or attempt to set fire to,| : with in-
tent to burn, or aid, counsel, procure or
consent’to the burning or setting fire to,
of any barn, stable or other building ofanother, not parcel of the dwelling-house,
or any shop, storehouse or warehouse,
malthouse, mill or other building of ano-
ther, or any: barrack, rick or stack ofgrain
hay, fodder or bark, piles of wood, boards
or other lumber, or any ship, coat or other
vessel of another lying within any countyin this State; or any wooden bridge within
the same, or State capitol or adjoiningoffices, or any church, meeting house,
court house, jail or other public I building
belonging to this Commonwealth, i or to
any city or county thereof, or to any body
corporate or religious society whatever,
the person ofieuding shall, on conviction,be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, andbe se tenced to pay affine not exceeding
two thousand dollars, and to undergo, an
imprisonment, by separate or solitary con-
finementat labor, not exceeding tin years.

r ANDS ! LANDSI! LANDS!!!
I i Tlio undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha and.Nebroska City Land Offices.—
flood selections con now be mape near tin largo streams
sad setllementi. The Lands of this Tci itory, now in
Market, are of the best quality. ,

Selections Carefully mode. Letters vf. inquiry re-
quested. ALEX. F. McKINNKY,

Oreapous, Cass County, N. Ter.
July 14,1569.-tf '

,
_

befcbexc.es:
Rev. A. B. Clare, Altoona, Pa.
Wm. M. Lloyd & Co.,Bankers, Altoona, Pa'.
McCrcm A Bern, Editors. “

Taos. A. Scott, Supt. P. R. R„ “

D. UcMoetrie, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAWfj ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practlcelaw in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Ilantingdpn, Clearfield, Centre and adjoining counties.—
Also In the,District Count of thc. DuitcdStates.

Collections .of claims promptly attended to Agent for
the sale of Real Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all
business pertaining to. conveyancing and the law.

References :

Hon. Wilson McCabdlea and Andrew-Burke, Esq., Pitts-
burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; Hon.Chenard Clemens,of Wheeling,
Hub Henry D-'Foster, Grecnsbnrg: lion. John W.KitHnger,
Irfbanon; Hon. Wm. A. Torter, Philadelphia;, and Hon.
George P. Hamelton, Pittsburg. June 10,1869-ly.

\\T R. BOYERS,
T T • ATTORNEY <£ COUNSELLOR AtLAW,

Every person being the owner of any
ship, boat or "Other vessel, or the owner,tenant, or occupant of any house, out-
house, office, store, shop, warehouse, mill,
distillery, brewery or barn or
stable, or any other buildings whp shall
wilfully burn or. set fire thereto, in-
tention to burn the same, with an! inten-
tion-thereby to defraud or prejudice any
person, or body politic or" corporate, that
hath underwritten or shall underwrite any
policy of insurance thereon, or any mon-
eys, goods, wares or merchandise therein,
shall.be guilty of a misdemeanor, land/onconviction, be sentenced to pay a Sup not
esc eding one thousand dollars, land toundergo an imprisonment, by separate or
solitary confinement at labor, not exceed-
ing seven, years.

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will practice,in' the several Courts of Blair, .Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana conntifed.
Particular attention given to tlie collection of Claims,

and prompt remittances made.
He speaks theGerman language fluently.
trf Office, for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq, op-

posite Kessler’s Drug Store..
August 4,1859.—tf.

Beto Book Sotojf.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAS LATELY
I opened a BOOK STORE next door to mfiTwkmithe corner of Virginia and Annie ftreeU, JSm/wmn.

where may be found
Old and Standard Authors, -New Vtiblieation.s

Light Literature, Periodicals and Staple and
Fancy Stationery in large varieties.

Aho, a new and very select lot ofSHEET MUSIC, MUSICIW)KS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Tho cittons of
Altoona are respectfully invited to call. it')-All orders attended towithpromptness and dispatch.Altoona. Sot. 3,1859-tf H. SMITH.

( '• :

' n.;
j .

“ Powerful” Mean.*—The steamerSultana, commanded by Captain iS.I explo-
ded several years ago with terribleI effect,
and burned to the water’s edge, Captain
S. was blown into the air, alightingJncar a
floating cotton bale, upon which hq floated
uninjured, but much blakened _anld mud-died. Arrived at a village seven}!: milesbelow, to which the hews of the disaster
had preceded him, he was accostedfhy theeditor of the village paper, with womb he
was well acquainted, and who was eager
for an item; ' v

Boots and shoes.—the. hn-
dersigned lias now on band and will

Kll cheap at bis store In the Wasonic Tom-
Vv

& ,l*rse ft,ul complete assortment ofBOOTQ
AND SHOES, ready made,or made to ordet,Overshoes, bodies' Sandal*; Gnni Shoes, Cork
ealea, and everything in his line ofbusiness, of
the best quality and on the mostreasonable terms. All
costoiti work .warranted.

Jan. 2, '5O-tf.l

ever he may think about it, or whatever he
may desire, you are well advised that it is
an article that will tend to sap the founda-
tion of his morals and happiness, and con-
duce to the ruin of his estate, and his
body, and his soul; and you know, there-fore, that'you are not rendering him anyvaluable consideration for his property.—
The dealer may look on his gains in this
matter—On his houses, or mortgages, orlands, obtained as the result of bis busi-

J. SHOEMAKER.

WM. 8. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.AFFICE in the masonic temySPIE. '

'

[Dec. 23, *68.-tf.Ac A Student wanted.

DR. WM. R. FINLEY RE- ; P
SPECTFDLLT offers hisprices to the people of Altoobaand theisd-^^^^Poimeg cnjintry.llp ina} jbe found at the office heretofore oc- HlliV

Altoona, 5epL30,1858.-tf ■

boy, is the Sultana blown np ?”

“ Was Captain S. killed ?” I i ;
“ No—l am Captain S.” :|

’

“The devil you are 1 How high wereyou blown?” ,P { -

“ High enough to think of every! meanthing I ever did in my ijfe beforelcamedown.” - ' P^PPVp ;P‘l'| ]P:
The editor .started on a rp for his of-fice ; the paper was about going to press,

and not wishing to omitthe item of iptel-igence for the next issue, two weeks off,he wrote as follhws:— p • ;

“The steamer Sultana has burst; her)oiler, we learn from Captain S., who saysw was up long enough toxthink of everymean thing he ever did in his life before
ie;lit; We suppose he was up about threemonths.”- i

ness—with -something like these reflec-tions:—
,

“ This property has been gained from
other men. It was theirs, honestly ac-
quired, and was necessary to promote
their happiness and the happiness of theirfamilies. It has become mine by a trafficwhich hays not only taken it away fromthem, but which has ruined their peace,
corrupted their morals, sent wo and dis-
cord into their families, and consigned
them perhaps to an. early and most loath-
some grave. This property has oome fromthe Jiard earnings of other men; has pass-
ed into my hands without any valuable
compensation rendered; but.has been ob-
tained , onlywhile I have been diffusing
want and mo, and death through theirabodes” "Pp.P',, PP-PPP :P ;<P '

I>KMOYAL.—A' M. KING, SU OE-E^iTA?ER,
«
l“,‘’rni* tt,e P“Wte thathetlie Room next doortothe a

6«rS’.ua ' lr C'nia fitrtet, where
men-«°a S2r?ctare every «yio <>f
tea..',a“0E8,at reasonablo prices, And In-a substantial

• 1 [Mar.15,’60.-tf.

'POOT AND SHOEMAKER—JOHN
room taken * portion of thetT? w^P.,ed b? A- M- KINO, next door a
kimslif Tin ,®»K and annotmces^Bfl^^
«nort to £®t ?P Men’sBoots A Sboes^^^^BPJj”11 style and at toy rates. [Mur.ls,’oo-tC

QAUnON.—ALL PERSONS ARE
kh, notified not to purchase or seli any laser beerL . - BtamP °r **>« ALTOONA BREWEKT there-
from ihHr! **B* never hare been and never will be sold
k? AU kegs containging said stamp will
ofnle Rf? an<t taken, wherever found, 6y the proprietors*Z£,Ze,7^7boath'r belong. ■•—L~Sth 59-tf. WILHELM AMRO.

Jjet the men engaged in this traffic lookupon their property thus (mined; let themsurvey the wb which has attended it ; andthen ask, as honest men, whether it: is amoral employment. ; •. ;'p Pp
B•£ ROYER, M. D., 1
WiooS, .S .pwfMilonnl. Berrices to the citizens of

1 ■■■■ •

Offlceaf r^ij !fewne®* c *nb6 fcireti if required.
<0°f» aUvi> r>

de on'Branch rtreet, KMt Altoona, three-.JVe <>>nnhi’« Store. ’■ April 38,’MMy.

*S«- An Arabian, who- brough a blushto h maiden’s cbeeks by the earnestness of
us gaze, said to her:—“ My looks haveilapted roses into your cheeks ; why for->id me to gatherthem ? TheJaw permits
lim who sows to reap the harvest.” P

W abticlb of
Htte ®*kbra*«l Lewiirtown mills, kept
'*• ®tor*- Ckll and get a -ample ofw“ *°» .«■ Ofelbwett. r ' {Feb. 23 W.-tf.

B®. Soon after the battle at Lepsio, awit observedßonapartemust now be infunds, as he receivedia cheek on the bank
of the Elbe.”. '

f©- Man is like ,a snow ball. Leave
him lying in idleness against the wnny
face of prosperity, and all that’s good inhim melts like batter, bat kicjc him aroundmid he
tion ; until ho grbWi into an avalanche. “

pom-
waWng Cmm, Met S6w«,'*c. for sale by

Q.mSSBSLER.
*Pt»The Masonio ofdere in t)ie.Puited

195,170 members. ; \

• V_*vLV

itr

editors and propmetoßs.

NO. 19.

How does your meerschaum odldr.Have you all of, Thayer’s speeches ohthe horse railroad ? '

/ r ;
Are beans an article of regular diet inyour family, and if so, how does it go ?
State whether you are blind, deaf, idi-otic, or have the heaves?How. many chickens have you, and arethey on foot or in the shell ?

" %
Is there a strawberry mark on your leftarm ? '■■■;
Which food dp youprefer ruin ormixeddrinks ? ■ .r .■.■r-TK?

How to Bum a Son.—rl. let himhave his own way#

o* th® free use of money.3. Suffer him to roam where he pleases
on the Sabbath, ‘

■ 4. Give him free access to wioked 'Com-panions. :
-6. Call him to no account for ids even.mgs. "■■■ \
6. Furnish him with no stated emnlov.meat. • J

Pursue either of these ways- pud .youwill experience a most marvelous deliveryance, or you will have to mourn over iadebased and ruined child. Thousandshave realized this sad result. nnd'gone
mourning to the grave* ■v

..VST' A Western editor thus conelii<l&his exciting tale :—“He soon wnffedbw sad tale to his friend, and finally coh>
B®Pted to live if Henry would give him a
S pf tobacco. He returned to thehpusp; apd in his haggard countenance.Jane saw his unhappy condition. He ne-ver got over it, though About twenty
years'after, he fell from a wagon, and Huneck was broken, for a sheriff had care-lessly slipped a rope around it.

* ‘s:- ft ,

a®: Dr. Holland describes aoeciaindismal class of people—the gnunhlegh-
aa “ sitting on the north aide of ithe hceeof life, and peeling rotten apples with a
rusty knife.'’ .

: The following excellent take off on thequestions proposed to be asked bythe
taketa of the Census of 1860, baa beenvariedly.credited to the Buffalo Express
and the Cleveland Plaindealer. Without
attempting to settle the question to pater*nitj, we present it as we find it : .

What is your age?
, s ,

Where wereiyou boro f
...

-Are youmarricd, and if so, how doyoulike it ? ; *

How many children haye you, attd dothpy sufficiently resemble yoU as tdpre*elude the possibility of their belonging to-
any of your neighbors ?

Did you ever hate the measels, and ifso, how many ?
Have you a twin brother several yeanolder than yourself? N

*

Have you parents, and-if so, how lhany
of them? V:

P° you ipad the New Testament mm.
larly. ' '

What is jourfighting weight ?
.

How many times has yonr wife <<Wfah.ed' she was dead,” and did you reciprocate
the wish? •■■■■ .

Do you use bough ten tobacco.
you apd your wife woirth any-thing whoa married, aud ifhot whatpto-portion of her things warpyourVand yohr

things were her’n ? I ,
' ,

Were you ever in the penitentiary ?
Are you troubled with.biles ?
How many empty bottles have you inthe house?

State how much jmrk, dutchcheese, im-pending crises, popular sovereignity, Stan- *

dard poetry, Gayety paper, code,
catnip, red flannel, Constitution and (Jnion.old junk, perfumery, coal oil, liberty, hoopshirt, &c , you have on hand. -

Persons liable to be “ censused,” will dowell to cut the above outand pat it up ina conspicuous place.
,

-•

-Proverbs Worth Preserving.—
.

Uasty PPPplp drink the wine of; lifescald-
*n£ ' °u* the only master who-PP I* l® servants without a character.--Content is the mother of good dlgartion
When pride and poverty marry Sthoi*, >
tbeur children are want and crime. Whenbard work kills ten, idleness kills a ban.d
.

r® d “PP- ®*ol!y and pride walk side by
81?®* J“e borrows binds himself wij&
with his neighbor’s rope. He that is tbogood for good advice, is too good for Hisneighbor’s company. Friends and phctd-graphatnever flatter. Wisdom is always ■

at home to those who call. The firoratfriends askthc fewest favors. .•• ■t "

8©- Herr Blitz selected from the audi- xende a bright little boy to assisthim in hfaexperiments. “ Sir,” said he, “do you '

think I could put the soverign which tKilady holds, into your pocket F”u No,” said the boy, confidently.
*Think not?" J
“ I know you couldn’t.”
“Why?” r
“ Cause the poeket is torn oat 1?

-

, - ■ '• *

IHSU “ I say Pat, what areyon about—*
sweeping out thatroomfTJfed Pat, “ I am sweeping the dirt, miMefving tic room." ■ ■ ’ j’V";'.- \<

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Pittsburgh.!

W. R. BOYERS; AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Geo W Smith,Rody Patterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,F?7J,PTOU1 ’ NVoeghtly, Robert Patrick,C A9°^on’
.

I Oner Sproul, JaA U Hopkins.This Company has paid losses from the date of its incor-fK>ra
1
t ‘<?“ 111185«. nP to May, 1859. to amount of $302,835.07,in addition to regular qemi-annual Dividends of from 6 to16 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and usoful-LxberaVy -Adjusted andPromptly Paid.iiA. A. Carrier, PrtYt.- I. GrierSpaout, Sec'y.

Qity insurance company,
Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHI UDEIPH IA .

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

Charter Perpetual. Capital $200,000.
Organized 1851.Intura/rtm Lott by Free—Household Goods, Buildingsand Merchandize generally. •

/tuure. Lira Dnrlngtho Natural Life or for ShortTerms.InlandInsurance—On Goods, < by Canal, Lakes and LandCarriage. ROBERT PERRY, Prtt't.
_

_ _ ■ ■H. K Richardson, PSee Prei't.Geo. C. Helmbold. Sec’y. ■ [Sept. 29,’59-6m

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner ofFourth Ptula.
W. R. BOYERS. AG’T, altoona.
LIKE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATESOR AT JOINT STOCK BATES, AT ABOUT 20 PERCENTLESS- OR AT TOTAL AB3TINANCE RATES, TIIBLOWEST IN TnE WORLD. A. WHILLBIN; Pres't.J. C. SIMMS, Sec’y. . [Oct. 27th, 1869-ly.

Blair county l insurance
undersigned, Agent of the Blairvunnty, Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure against loss or damage by fire, Budd-Merc/tandue, Furniture and Property, of every dearcriptlon, lulown or country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack &

°Jan.27/’69-rtf '

' »!* CAEbWELL,

Lycoming county mutual
INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,aS™* 2Tthe Ls’Poml,?K Mutual Fire Insurance Company, isnt all ttraes rently to inanre against loss or damage by fire,BmbUngt, aitrchandite, Furniture and Property of everydescription,ln town or country, at as reasonable,fates mTIWn 01' State. ln thoMasonicTemple.Jan. 3, SC-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent,

/INSURANCE■inraraneo on Heal or
. on the mostreasonable

jw bis office'in AnnaSt.ttraEMAKEB, Agent.

Great' western
and trust company—:

personal property will.be effectedterms by their agents la AltoonaMarch 17,1859. ’JOHN
ttnited stat. life insu-
V‘ RANGE Company. Agency, Anna Street. AltoonaMarch.17.1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER? Agent™'

J. G. ADI.UM,
NO TA R Y PUBLIC.

..

MI/TOONA, BLAIR C0„ P*. 7
StiibJr1

!, 1857* ** tlle Btoro Bl HOeraon-

BAIZi ROAD LANDS 808 SALE,
ON LONG -C&BDIT, '

AND AT LOW RATES OJP INTEREST
THE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPHJL COMPANY, having over 600,000 ACRESlying In the State of Missouri, whfch was grant-,

v of Congress, to aid in the constrriction of theirK°6Lil,affer the principal jiortion thereof, forsalfe,oh theroost liberal terms. s
of Cieso lands are wHhln six, and allwHhin fifteen miles of theRailroad, which Is now complo-

“,nd °P° n fo r nso throughout Its entire length (206
.h

l™ t ir,°“rh a country which: is tmsmpttssedfalnbrity of Usclfinate, thefertUityofitse? t*nt of jlB mineral resources.P^^f nr^,MrlIn 'i,t oP’..app,y at tho !<•»«» °fflce of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAII HUNT.
it .

hand Commissioner, H. t St. Jo. It.R. -

Hannibal,Mo. Pob.V’eb'-ly;*

BAKER'S FLOUR —A VERY SU-“rt'6l* Barrel* and Sacks, for sole at the-atUPEL. [¥eb. 23, *69.r3t.

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.A large andfe*Wonablaa««i>rtm*nt at the store of-V ;; •-■ Jf. B HILKMAN.
A LL THE STAKDAJ© PATENT

XjL MBDICraBS AT 1-tf. KESSLER'S.

Ildkct; ijfpttdiwtg*
Barnes on the Sale of Intoxicating

Liquors.

[Below we publish, by request, a couple
of extracts from an argument put forth by
Rev. Barnes, of Philadelphia, on the traf-
fic in ardent spirits. We hope that all
into whose hands this paper may fall, will
take time to read and ponder the state-
ments contained therein.—Ed.]

1. It is an employment which tends to
counteract tins dcsiyit if the very oryftjii-
zation of society. ; Society is organized on
a benevolent principle. The structure ofthat organization is one of the best adap-ted instances of-design, and of benevo-

t lence, anywherp to be found. It is on thisprinciple that; a lawful employment—an
employment fitted to produce subsistencefor a man and His family, will not inter-
fere with .the rights and happiness of oth-
ers. It may be pursued without violating
any of their rights, or infringing their
happiness in any way Nay, it may not
only interfere with tkpir rights and hap-
piness, but it will tend to promote direct-
ly their welfare, by promoting the happi-
ness of the whole.; Or, for example, the
employment of the farmer may be pur-
sued not only without interfering with therights or privileges of the mechanic, thephysician, or the jpexchant, but it will di-
rectly contribute tp their welfare, and isindispensable tp it. The employment of
the physician not only contributes to -the
support of hidself and family, but to the
welfare of the! community. It not onlydoes not interfere >ith the rights and hap-piness of the farmer and the mechanic,
but it tends directly, to their advantage.—
The employment of the merchant in law-
ful traffic, hot pn y contributes to his sup-
port, but is direetjy beneficial to the whole
agriculturalcopnh Unity; for, as has beenWell said, “ the merchant is the friend of
mankind.” He 'injures no man, at the
same tipie thajt be' benefits himself; and
he contributes to the welfare of the com*
munity by promoting a healthful and de-
sirable exchange >f commodities in differ-

■ent parts of thd, ] and, and of various na-
tures. The same is true of the mechanic,
the mariner, the i choolmastef, the legisla-
tor, the book-maker, the day-laborer, the
schoolmaster, the lawyer, the clergyman.

Now we mainte ih that the traffic in ar-
dept spirits, asadrink, is a violation of
this wise arrengeipeot. It tends to sap the
foundation of the whole economy* It is
solely ,to benefit|tlie trafficker, and it tends
.to evil, evil only, jeVil continually. If eve-
ry man should act on thisprinciple, socie-
ty could not exist. ? If every roan should
choose an employment that should neces-
sarily and always lOterfere with the peace,
arid happiness, anil morals of others, it
would at once break up the organization.
If every manufacturer should erect a ma-
nufactory, as numerous as our distilleries
and dram-shops, that should necessarily
blight every farm, and produce sterlHfy'jin
ifis neighbprjtipod, cy.ery farmer woilid fie-
gardit as an unlawful employmentand

■Or*
*£< , -v r^l


